The present study reports on a range extension of the suctorian species Praethecacineta halacari to the region of He-Ping-Dao, north-east of Taiwan (West Pacific Ocean), Matemwe, the east coast of Unguja, Zanzibar, Tanzania (West Indian Ocean) and Nova Scotia, Canada (West Atlantic Ocean). Praethecacineta halacari is reported here for the first time from Taiwan, Tanzania and Canada. Earlier records include the Caspian Sea, Western Australia, Brazil, India, and various coastal sites in Europe.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Several species of suctorian ciliates are common epibionts of benthic marine and interstitial invertebrates (Precht, 1935; Jankowski, 1981 Jankowski, , 2007 Dovgal, 1996 Dovgal, , 2002 Dovgal et al., 2008a, b; Ingole et al., 2009) . A number of suctorian ciliates have been observed as epibionts on various halacarid mites (Dovgal et al., 2008a) . In this paper, we report Praethecacineta halacari (Schulz, 1933) as an epibiont on halacarid mites from Taiwan, Tanzania and Canada. This ciliate species is reported here for the first time from these coastal waters.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Halacarid mites were collected from He-Ping-Dao, north-east of Taiwan (West Pacific Ocean), Matemwe, the east coast of Unguja, Zanzibar, Tanzania (West Indian Ocean) and Nova Scotia, Canada (West Atlantic Ocean) (Figure 1 ). Standardized measurements were made using the computer program ScopePhoto 2.0 for processing digital images. All specimens are deposited in the collections of the Department of Fauna and Systematics of invertebrate animals of Schmalhausen Institute of Zoology, National Academy of Sciences, Ukraine. (Schulz, 1933; Detcheva, 1992; Boshko & Dovgal, 2004; Gelmboldt & Dovgal, 2005; Pepato & Tiago, 2005; Dovgal et al., 2008a) . Taiwan, Tanzania and Canada (present report).
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N

SYSTEMATICS
host specificity
Praethecacineta halacari has been found attached to a variety of halacarid mites; viz. Copidognathus arabicus Chatterjee & Chang, C. brifacius Bartsch, C. brachystomus Viets, C. magnipalpus (Police), C. meridianus Bartsch, C. tupinamborum Pepato & Tiago, Copidognathus spp., Caspihalacarus hyrcanus Viets, and many unidentified species (Schulz, 1933; Detcheva, 1992; Boshko & Dovgal, 2004; Gelmboldt & Dovgal, 2005; Dovgal et al., 2008a) . Copidognathus ungujaensis Chatterjee, De Troch & Chang is also reported here for the first time as a host of P. halacari. Chatterjee et al. (2006) noted that many specimens of C. unguensis were infested by suctorians, which have been identified here as P. halacari. igor dovgal et al.
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